This paper analyzes the relationship between religion and innovation in Europe. To the best knowledge of the authors, no paper has been published about the association of religion with innovation and innovative products and services, at an individual level, for all the countries that belong to the European Union. This is the main goal of our paper. The results show that the orientation of innovativeness depends on religion. This study contains a segmentation of the main religions in Europe, taking into account their innovative profile. Connecting the characteristics of the religious segments found and the innovations life-cycle concept, companies have a tool to manage different innovations' evolutive stages taking into consideration the religion of their customers. The European policy-makers, still dominated by a traditional innovation approach, gain a demand-side perspective to improve citizen's innovativeness awareness and acceptance. Finally, religiosity does not seem to have a very strong relationship with attitudes towards innovation once we control for religious affiliation.
Introduction
In 2010, more than 5.8 million people (84% of total world population) declared themselves religious to some extent. That year, the major religious groups were Christians (32%), Muslims (23%), Hindus (15%), Buddhists (7%) and Jewish (0.2%; Hackett et al. 2012 ). In the future, the global religious trends projected by the Pew Research Center predict that by 2050 religiosity will increase in all the major religious groups, except the Buddhist. Even atheists, agnostics and people that are not affiliate to any religion, will represent a declining share of the world's total population (Pew Research Center Religion and Public Life 2015) . Iannaccone (2006) defines religion as 'any shared set of beliefs activities and institutions premised upon faith in supernatural forces'. Scholars pertaining to different social sciences disciplines have studied religions, as a form of magical supernaturalism, and its relationship with science and economy. Some key influential authors reach similar results about the inevitable decline of religion due to the rationalization process inherent to capitalism (Bever and Styers 2017) . Religion, as a complex social phenomenon, has an effect on the economy (Parboteeah et al. 2015) . Karl Marx attempted to examine religion from a scientific perspective, stating that religion is an expression of material realities and economic injustice. In his opinion, religion provides reasons to keep capitalism working. When capitalism stagnates and rising living standards cannot be guaranteed, religion fades (Marx and Stone 2014) . In 1905, Max Weber argued that hard work and frugality eased the growth of capitalism in Western Europe (Weber 1930) . For Weber, the "disenchantment" of the world becomes apparent when religion is substituted by science in order to explain questions of values and morals (Davis 2017; Weber 1946) . Durkheim (1925) proposed that in modern societies, science would take the role of religion and socialism would replace Catholicism. For him, the division of labor, an economic arrangement, would bring along genuine morality (Durkheim 1926) . Since then, many investigations have been carried out trying to establish relations between religion and various and more precise aspects related to the economy. Iyer (2016) made an extensive literature review of them concluding that a new field of inquiry, called the new economics of religion, has arisen (McCleary 2011).
One of the promising areas where research has recently and rapidly increased is the study of the relationship between religion and innovation (Bénabou et al. 2013 (Bénabou et al. , 2015 Barro and McCleary 2003; Guiso et al. 2003; Cavalcanti et al. 2007; Becker and Woessmann 2009; Levy and Razin 2012; Stark et al. 1996; Yerxa 2016; McCleary and Barro 2019; Carpantier and Litina 2019; Peifer et al. 2019; Liu et al. 2018; Basedau et al. 2018; Sherkat 2017; Huang et al. 2016) . Religion has an impact on innovation, as has been demonstrated by different investigations. In Bénabou et al. (2013) , they uncovered a robust negative association between religiosity and innovation, holding across countries 1 as well as US states. In a more recent study, Bénabou et al. (2015) , using all five waves of the World Values Survey, examined the relationships between eleven indicators of openness to innovation and five measures of religiosity. They found that greater religiosity was almost uniformly and very significantly associated to less favorable views of innovation. Our paper contributes to the literature of economics of religion in the context of innovation.
The future of firms and countries is closely related to their capacity to innovate (OECD 2015) . A position as an innovative player will be necessary to gain a sustainable competitive advantage in the global markets (Damm et al. 2019) . From a European perspective, it seems relevant to study the extent to which religious beliefs, and their associated practices, could favor or curb creativity and innovation (European Commission 2015) . Furthermore, it also seems important to estimate what will be the projected evolution of that relationship in the coming years so that the economic, political and social actors can consider it (Center for Religion Studies. Fondazione Bruno Kessler 2018). Additionally, the Christian Churches having had a dominant position in social life in Europe (Pals 2006) , it is interesting to study how new religious movements and new forms of religions behave towards economic innovation issues in the countries that belong to the European Union (Cooper and Patrick-Morsman 2019) . Results shed some light on the debate about the European religion exceptionalism that stresses the peculiarity of the European experience with respect to the relationship between modernization and secularization (Davie 2002) .
After an in-depth literature review, we propose two hypotheses about the relation between religiosity and innovation. The first one states that there is a negative relationship between religiosity and attitudes towards innovation. The second one says that innovativeness orientation depends on religion denomination.
We use the Eurobarometer 63.4 European Union Enlargement (European Communities 2005), the European Constitution, Economic Challenges, Innovative Products and Services for testing our hypotheses. This round of Eurobarometer surveys queried respondents on standard Eurobarometer measures as well as questions about innovative products or services. The survey also contains several demographic characteristics of respondents.
In order to explore if the relationships stated in the hypotheses hold, we perform a logistic regression and interpret the results using their odds-ratios and marginal effects.
Finally, the profiles obtained are connected to the innovations' product life-cycle. Managers obtain a clear link between religion and innovations that allows them to better manage different innovations' evolutive stages attending to the religion of their customers. The European policy-makers, 1 Countries under study were those with information about number of patents filed by both residents and foreigners in the World Intellectual Policy Organization (WIPO) database for the years 1980, 1990, 1995 and 2000 . For more details see Bénabou et al. (2013). still dominated by a traditional innovation approach, gain a demand-side perspective to improve citizen's innovativeness awareness and acceptance.
Literature Review and Hypotheses Development

Evolution of Religiosity
Secularization has been a recurring theme in the sociology of religion (Pals 2006) . Following the secularization hypothesis (Norris and Inglehart 2011) , we would expect a decreased religiosity due to the effects of economic development and the associated increasing education and urbanization. Previous investigations (Finke 2013; Iannaccone 1998) conclude that almost all advanced industrial societies are evolving towards more secular orientations, yet the world as a whole has more people with traditional beliefs than ever before and it seems set to remain so, or even increase, in the near future (Pew Research Center Religion and Public Life 2015) . Nevertheless, there is no general consensus among scholars about the secularization theories (Zielińska 2013) . The defenders of the secularization thesis emphasize the loss of the sway and influence of religions (mainly Christian in Europe) in social life (Bruce 1992 (Bruce , 2002 (Bruce , 2011 (Bruce , 2013 . Critics, through the rational choice theory of religion, see the secularization as the effect of a change at the individual level (individual beliefs, values, affiliations, practices and religious rites), not at a societal one, as the defenders do (Stark 1992 (Stark , 1999 . They also argue that modernization transforms religion, giving rise to the appearance of new religions or transforming the existing ones (Crippen 1988) . In their view, the situation of religiosity outside Europe does not confirm the predictions of the secularization theories. It is the case the revitalization of Islam, in its most puritan versions, in various countries of the Middle East region (Gellner 1992) , and the success of the conservative Protestantism in Latin America, Sub-Saharan Africa and Southern Asia (Zielińska 2013) .
Some explanations for the failure of the envisioned secularization process can be found in the writings of the 'founding fathers' of sociology (Pals 2006) . The differences between the two opposite positions found on the secularization theory stem from the difficulty in defining what religion is. Marx (1843) proposed that religion, better than anything else, addresses the emotional needs of an alienated and unhappy humanity. Some influential economists argue that the economic impact of the today's innovations may pale in comparison with those of the past, and are having high negative effects on social (v. gr., impact of robotization on working conditions) and environmental issues (v. gr., climate change; The Economist 2013, 2019). This 'innovation pessimism' could be the reason why religion is gaining momentum in society again. Weber (1978) maintained that the definition of religion could only be elaborated at the end of a study, rather than at its inception. It means, in our case, not only studying the Christian Churches but any other new religion movement or form. Furthermore, (Durkheim 1925) remarked the limitations stemming from the cultural embeddedness of defining concepts, which have to be universal. In this sense, the secularization hypothesis could not be generalized from the European experience of Christian Churches to the rest of the world and religions because it is affected by an ethnocentric approach.
Despite much of the research about religion and innovation is being based on U.S. data, investigations on Europe show that secularization is greater within its territory due to supply and demand effects (McBride 2010) . A parallel question is the role of religion pluralism, religious participation and its consequences in the societies and economic outcomes. We found results pointing in two opposite directions: some authors say that pluralism reduces religious activity and so it fosters the secularization process (Montgomery 2003) , while others maintain the opposite: pluralism intensifies religiosity (Finke and Stark 1988) .
We need to understand which factors are associated with the increasing future role of religions in the world, and particularly in Europe. The rational choice approach says that individuals are rational consumers that behave and make decisions following a cost-benefit analysis even in religious affairs (Iannaccone 1992) . A model proposed by Azzi and Ehrenberg (1975) identifies three motives for church attendance: "salvation motive" (expected afterlife consumption), a "consumption motive" (satisfaction with current church attendance) and a "social-pressure motive" (where church attendance directly increases the chance of success in business). The latter is the more interesting for our purposes. In order to reach a deeper insight of the aforementioned, the Club Goods Model explains how people embrace a religion based on social-pressures (Iannaccone 1992) . This model considers religion as a club where people who belong to it obtain certain benefits. A distinction between churches and sects is also made, where the former are more consistent with the established criteria and the latter the more deviant. Sects usually attract people with fewer opportunities in the economic development process. The globalization that we have been experiencing in the previous three decades has brought continuous increases in the economic growth rate, but also has widened economic inequality within the most developed countries (Milanovic 2012) . This reason could explain the increasing religiosity and extremism in Europe, and in other advanced industrial areas.
Innovation acceptance (or innovativeness, the term that we most like) could be seriously affected in the near future by these exclusion reasons. Technologies that have been gestating for years (for instance, robotics, next-generation genomics, artificial intelligence, automation of knowledge work, Internet of the Things and some others) will be part of our everyday life in the short term (Manyika et al. 2013) . We could even expect diverse scenarios of religion strictness depending on the degree of the inequality and exclusion that the innovation process will imply (Levy and Razin 2012) .
In that political, social and economic context, it seems necessary to analyze the coevolution of religious beliefs and scientific-innovative development. Churches are subject to the forces of competition and collaboration like any other economic or social subject. Smith (1776) maintained that clergy follow self-interest, and that market forces constrain them as they do with secular firms.
Reasons Why Religiosity in General May Influence Attitudes towards Innovation
According to the Oxford Dictionary (Simpson et al. 1989) , innovation means to: "Make changes in something established, especially by introducing new methods, ideas, or products". In view of this definition, it is not strange that the relationship between religion (old/traditional) and innovation (new) has been tense. More concretely, we focus on innovation's economic and social perspective. Thus, innovation could be well defined as transforming an idea into a solution that incorporates added value from the client's point of view. Innovation feeds economic growth from progress in the basic sciences to the diffusion of new technologies, economic practices and even social change (Bénabou et al. 2015) .
Governments, business and society tend to be in favor of more innovation, based on the belief that it leaves behind far more winners than losers (Mulgan 2016) . This belief is known as the pro-innovation bias (Rogers 1995) . To define innovation only considering its positive outcomes is not coherent with the negative results obtained from some innovations in the past (Rotman 2013) . Very few articles consider the negative influence of innovation (Niilola 2017) . Rogers (1995) said that 'negative effects of innovation are often unanticipated and most of the undesirable consequences emerge when the innovation is widely diffused and never comes to the attention of the innovator'. Nevertheless, it is necessary to differentiate between unanticipated and unintended (de Zwart 2015; Lazarus 2019). Following Niilola (2018) , we could see that pioneers adopting an innovation might only use the product as it was originally intended, but the following adopters find other uses resulting in unanticipated and undesirable events. In order to fix this issue, the European Commission has promised to back responsible innovation, defined as 'an approach that anticipates and assesses potential implications and societal expectations with regard to research and innovation, with the aim to foster the design of inclusive and sustainable research and innovation' (European Commission 2009). This concept of innovation overcomes the pro-innovation bias found in previous definitions, but the process for how the ex-ante evaluation has to be done it is not an easy task because no one can predict how innovations will evolve or even predict who will benefit or will suffer from their outcomes (Mulgan 2016) . The existence of the good vs. bad innovation dilemma will affect people behavior towards innovation. We can expect that the more an individual attends to their beliefs the more are likely to associate innovation outcomes with negative results because more religious people are more risk averse (Noussair et al. 2013) . Guiso et al. (2003) found that religiosity affects economic attitudes. They analyzed the relation between religion and six groups of variables: people's attitudes toward cooperation, women, government, legal rules, the market economy and its fairness and thriftiness. On average, religion is associated positively with attitudes that are conducive to free markets and better institutions. Different religions and the intensity of religious beliefs influence the results: Christians are more positively associated with attitudes that are conducive to economic growth, while Islam is negatively associated. The only case in which Protestants seem more pro-market than Catholics is on incentives; trust and intolerance toward immigrants is associated with worshippers.
The relationship between religion and innovation is mediated by science. Religion and science are generally considered incompatible. Commonly, religion is viewed as unscientific and the conflict arises because religious dogmas and practices are less believable when scientific discoveries occur (Brooks 1994) . Innovation involves much more than the research and development activities (for instance: conception, initial knowledge generation, product engineering, manufacturing and marketing). Most people are aware of scientific progress when innovation transforms knowledge into commercial products.
Religiosity has an impact on innovation as has been demonstrated by different investigations (Assouad and Parboteeah 2018; Parboteeah et al. 2015; Audretsch et al. 2007 ). In Bénabou et al. (2013) , they uncovered a robust negative association between religiosity and innovation, holding across countries as well as US states. In another study, Bénabou et al. (2015) , using all five waves of the World Values Survey, examined the relationships between eleven indicators of openness to innovation and five measures of religiosity. They found that greater religiosity was almost uniformly and very significantly associated to less favorable views of innovation.
Therefore, we proposed the following hypothesis:
H1: There is a negative relationship between religiosity and attitudes towards innovation.
Religions and Attitudes toward Innovation
From a theoretical perspective, we are interested in the influence potential of religions on innovation. Eisenstadt (1968) says that this potential refers to "capacity to legitimize, in religious or ideological terms, the development of new motivations, activities, and institutions which were not encompassed by their original impulses and views.". His approach allows assessing the potential impact that any religion could have on economic activity. For instance, Hinduism does not have a clear position on economic activity, but the multiplicity of gods and sects and the ritualistic behavior promoted in this religion might not facilitate any innovation effort in order to obtain economic outcomes. However, the right interpretation of how this religion negatively affects any economic activity must be found, not in the sacred texts that support their faith, but in the inflexible institutions and behaviors that their followers design to discourage new growth values that put in danger the pre-existing status quo (Guiso et al. 2003) .
More recent studies address how different faiths approach this question. Michalopoulos et al. (2016) provide a conceptual framework to think about how Islam is related to inequality and preindustrial comparative development. They show that for Islam, inequality has to be restrained in order to survive. They try to implement an income redistribution through religious strictures on capital accumulation and increased good provision from religious institutions. Conflict and cooperation have been studied in the Jewish communes as an example of organizations that stress cooperation and minimize conflict among members (Abramitzky 2008) . It is also well documented how Christianity has influenced the innovation-religion relationship through, for instance, the ancient Inquisition institution (Findlen and Marcus 2012) , enforced laws against usury (Rubin 2011) or a wide variety of religiously provided public services (education, elderly care, health care and some other social services; Hungerman 2005) . Finally, as we already know, Guiso et al. (2003) found that Christians and Islamists have different attitudes towards economic growth, therefore the same could be expected in their acceptance about innovation.
Consequently, we proposed the following hypothesis:
H2: Innovativeness orientation depends on religion denomination.
Data and Methodology
The Sample
The data comes from the EUROBAROMETER 63.4 that was carried out between the 9th of May and the 14th of June 2005, at the request of the EUROPEAN COMMISSION. The dataset was accessed through GESIS (Leibniz-Institute für Sozialwissenschaften). The EUROBAROMETER is part of wave 63.4 and covers the population of the respective nationalities of the European Union member states, resident in each of the member states and aged 15 years and over. The EUROBAROMETER 63.4 has also been conducted in the four candidate countries (Bulgaria, Croatia, Romania and Turkey) and in the northern part of Cyprus. In these countries, the survey covers the national population of citizens of the respective nationalities and the population of citizens of all the European Union member states that are resident in those countries and have a sufficient command of one of the respective national language(s) to answer the questionnaire. The basic sample design applied in all states is a multi-stage, random (probability) one.
The sample represents the whole territory of the countries surveyed according to the distribution of the resident population of the respective nationalities in terms of metropolitan, urban and rural areas. In each of the selected sampling points, a starting address was drawn, at random. Further addresses (every Nth address) were selected by standard "random route" procedures, from the initial address. In each household, the respondent was drawn, at random (following the "closest birthday rule"). All interviews were conducted face-to-face in people's homes and in the appropriate national language.
The following table (Table 1) shows the sample size in each country and the total population aged 15 or more years. The sample adequately represents the share of the different religious groups in Europe. In the next table (Table 2) , we could compare the percentages in the sample used and the estimations made by Pew Research Center Religion and Public Life (2015) for Europe in the year 2010. All major religions were well represented in the sample, and only minority religions (Buddhist, Jewish and Hindu) were slightly under-represented. • Thirteen questions about respondents' beliefs, attitudes and behaviors towards innovation and innovative products-attraction to innovations, purchasing intention, innovation meaning, innovative buying preference, price, innovation as gadgets, innovations as fashion and innovations simplifying everyday life (dependent variables); • Two questions regarding religiosity-the first, to what religion faith the interviewee belongs; and the second, the frequency which they attend religious acts (independent variables); • Finally, five sociodemographic aspects that arose in the literature review as having a potential effect on the dependent variables under study-marital status, education, gender, age and type of community where the interviewee lives (control variables).
For innovative products' variables that have more than two possible categories of responses-attraction, purchase and price-we have recoded them in two groups (high and low), creating a dummy variable equal to one, if the response is in the high group, and zero otherwise. The final sample for analysis excludes all the missing values and religions with a low rate of respondents-Jewish, Sikh, Buddhist, Hindu and other 2 . Sample descriptives are shown in Table 3 . 2 In order to decide which variables to include and which categories to delete, we ran an exploratory analysis using the MOSAIC technique included in the STRUCTPLOT FRAMEWORK developed in R software. Minor Religions in Europe-Jews, Buddhists, Hindus and Sikhs-and people that spontaneously manifest belonging to a different religion, do not show any remarkable pattern in their standardized residuals analysis. There are few observations in the sample to obtain significant statistical results in all the analysis that we run. Hence, we decided not to consider them for analysis. 
Methodology
Considering that all the variables are categorical in nature, and all dependent variables are binary (after converting three of them from multinomial to binary as we saw in Table 3 ), in order to confirm the multivariate relationships stated in the hypotheses, we select a logistic regression approach.
With the intention of improving the interpretability of the regression coefficients, we use marginal effects. Marginal effect is a measure of the instantaneous effect that a change in a particular explanatory variable has on the predicted probability of the dependent variable, when the other covariates are kept fixed (SAS 2018) . The dependent variable is modeled as follows:
where E(y/x) is the conditional mean function, x is the vector of explanatory variables and ε is the error term. The conditional mean function is given by:
where F denotes a cumulative distribution function and β denotes the parameters. Therefore,
Marginal effects are obtained by computing the derivative of the conditional mean function with respect to given by:
where f (.) is the density function that corresponds to the cumulative function F(.). In this study, where all the variables are categorical (mostly binary), we would report the difference between the estimated probability if the variable is equal to 1 and the estimated probability if the variable is equal to 0. The marginal effects are nonlinear functions of the parameter estimates and levels of the explanatory variables. Hence, they generally cannot be inferred directly from parameter estimates. In this case, we used the R library called "margins". As we have already seen, marginal effects can be defined as the change in the dependent variable as a function of the variation in other (one or more) independent variables of interest, while all other variables in the model remain constant. There are three different marginal effects approaches: marginal effects at the means (MEMs), average marginal effects (AMEs) and marginal effects at representative values (MERs). Following (Bartus 2005 ) recommendations, we used MERs because it allows the choice of a range of values for one or more independent variables, focusing on how marginal effects behave in that range.
For interpretation purposes, marginal effects are popular because they make available the amount of change in the dependent variable (Y) that will be given by a 1-unit change in an independent variable (X). For binary dependent and independent variables, the marginal effect shows how the probability of the dependent variable P(Y = 1) changes when the independent binary variable changes from 0 to 1, after controlling the other variables in the model. When you have independent categorical variables, like in our case religion and religiosity, the marginal effects are interpreted as the difference in predicted probabilities for cases in one category relative to the reference category. In this paper, dummy variables were created for each of the categories of religion and religiosity and then marginal effects were calculated.
Before running the logistic regressions, we checked whether it would be possible to reduce the thirteen dependent variables to a lesser quantity. In doing so, we ran a factor analysis. Results showed that it was not adequate to reduce the dependent variables' dimensionality through a factor analysis because:
•
The tests in correlations were not significant in approximately 50% of the cases. • There were three factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 that explained only 51% of the total variance, when the acceptable minimum is 60% (Hair et al. 2014 ).
Finally, and most importantly, factors were not interpretable, even when the solution was rotated.
Consequently, we regressed thirteen variables related to innovation on two measures related to religion together with five sociodemographic controls using logistic regression.
Results
Religion and Innovation Outcomes
Results from the logistic regression applied on the three innovation outcomes variables considered can be seen in Table 4 .
The Orthodox has the worst profile towards innovation outcomes: No other religion has odds smaller than 1 at significant levels, being this religion is the reference category.
Considering the company image odds, the top position was occupied by the Atheist (odds = 1.667), followed by a second group composed of agnostic (odds = 1.312), other Christian (odds = 1.298), Protestant (odds = 1.236) and other (SPONT.; odds = 1.303). All the rest of religious affiliations had no significant result. In relation to company survival odds, Protestants had the highest probability perceiving of innovation as a key factor for businesses' future (odds = 2.055). They were closely followed by other Christian (odds = 1.930), Atheist (odds = 1.755), Agnostic (odds = 1.713) and other (SPONT.; odds = 1.683). In the lower band we found Muslim (odds = 1.362) and Catholic (odds = 1.334).
Regarding economic growth, two groups arose. The first one had higher odds considering that innovation impulses economic growth. It was formed of other Christian (odds = 1.939), Atheist (odds = 1.910), Protestant (odds = 1.864), other (SPONT.; odds = 1.747) and Agnostic (odds = 1.714). The second group, with the lowest odds, was composed of Muslim (odds = 1.271) and Catholic (odds = 1.200).
As result, innovation outcomes perceptions were affected according to religion affiliation. Atheists appeared in the optimistic leading group for the three variables considered and Orthodox, at the opposite end of the spectrum, had the lowest odds ratio (1). Among them, we found two different segments: one formed of those that scored high in the odds for the three variables (Agnostic, other Christian, Protestant and other (SPONT.)); and the other, with lower probabilities of considering innovation as a driver to obtain a company's improved image, to help companies to survive or to impulse economic growth (Catholics and Muslims).
Innovation Outcomes Marginal Effects
In order to better interpret these results we used marginal effects (MERs) on the logit models obtained for each of the innovation outcomes' dependent variables. It was computed using R's "margins" library (Version 0.3.20). We can see in Figure 1 that the pattern found through the odds from the logistic regression remained.
From Figure 1 , we could deduce that, in relation to how innovation affects the company image, four groups of religions were conformed. The first one, formed by Atheists had marginal effects higher than 10% (comparing to Orthodox) responding that innovation improved company image. Catholics and Muslims belonged to the second group, having a profile with marginal effects close to 0%, meaning that they were very similar to Orthodox and manifested that company image was not significantly affected by innovation. Halfway between these two groups, with marginal effects about 5%, were Agnostics, Protestants, other Christians and others. Religiosity (religion attendance) is also printed in Figure 1 and no association, or clear pattern, could be found.
As Figure 1 shows, religion affected the perception on innovation capacity to be associated with company survival. On the one hand, we found the group comprised of Protestants, other Christians, others, Atheists and Agnostics with marginal effects from 10% to 17% higher than Orthodox. On the other hand, with marginal effects around 5%, appeared for Catholics and Muslims. As religiosity decreased there was a slight improvement of marginal effects, but it was not relevant enough to conclude any pattern. In short, Europeans' opinion about innovation's outcomes depended on religion denomination. The first group, led by Atheists, Protestants and, at some distance, by other Christians, others and Agnostics, thought that innovation had a strong association with the company's image and capacity to survive, also positively affecting economic growth. Catholics and Muslims made up the second group, characterized by the belief in innovation's modest ability to influence organizations' and economy's results. The Orthodox was the least supportive group as to innovation's capacity of influence.
Furthermore, marginal effects analysis shows that religiosity had not a clear pattern of impact on the dependent variables.
Religion and Innovative Product and Service Concept
Following the methodology explained in the previous section, we found that three different groups emerged (Table 5 ). The first one was formed of Atheists, Agnostics and Protestants. They were more likely to declare that innovations are mostly gadgets, that innovative products neither are a matter of fashion nor risky to consume and that their advantages are often exaggerated. There was one variable where the probabilities of the three groups did not point in the same direction: Atheists manifested that innovative products simplify everyday life, and Agnostics and Protestants were more likely not to agree with this statement.
The second group was composed of Catholics and others (SPONT.). Their probability to answer that innovations are mainly gadgets was lower than in the previous group and they did not think that innovative products are mainly a fashion. One of their most differentiated characteristics was that they were less likely to report that innovative products simplify everyday life and that innovations are risky for the consumer. Finally, there was a mismatch between these two religion affiliations in relation to the exaggerated communication of the advantages associated to the innovative products: Catholics had a lower probability than the reference group of considering this statement as true, whereas for other (SPONT.), this was just the opposite.
Muslims were quite different from the other groups. They had one of the highest probabilities answering that innovations are mainly gadgets and a matter of fashion, and the lowest odds saying that innovative products simplify life or their advantages are exaggerated. Finally, in spite of the fact that they felt that innovative products are not as risky as the reference category (Orthodox), among the religions group analyzed in this case, they were at the top.
Religion attendance had no significant coefficients for fashion, simplify life and risky. For the other two variables, we found that people who more frequently attended religious acts were more probable to manifest that innovative products are mainly gadgets and their advantages are often exaggerated.
Education also had an effect on the opinion of innovative products. People who stopped their education earlier were more likely to consider that innovative products are a matter of fashion, do not simplify life, are less risky and their advantages are not exaggerated. Note: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.
Innovative Product and Service Concept Marginal Effects
Looking at marginal effects (from here onwards, we used the acronym m.e. to report marginal effects results), we see that the comments and relations already found held. Figure 2 exhibits how Europeans feel that innovative products are mainly gadgets. The range of variation was tight, going from m.e. = 2.7% for Catholics to m.e. = 7% for other Christians. Religiosity did not affect the results.
We could also see the Europeans' opinion about whether innovative products are a matter of fashion. Results were not significant for Agnostics, other Christians and Protestants (apart from the already known Buddhists, Hindus, Jews and Sikhs). Analysis in this variable must be done in the reversed way for interpretation in innovation terms. It means that those who declared that innovation products are a matter of fashion were less innovative, so the most pro-innovation profile was held by others (SPONT.; m.e. = −5.7%), followed by Atheists (m.e. = −4.5%). Catholics were in the mid-range ranking (m.e. = −3%). In the opposite situation, Muslims had a worse opinion of innovation products, more so than the Orthodox (the reference category; m.e. = 2.5%). Religiosity did not affect the results. Figure 2 also displays the marginal effects on Europeans' opinion about whether innovative products and services simplify their everyday life. Atheists were the top supporters of this statement (m.e. = 3.3%) and Muslims the top detractors (m.e. = −15%). It has to be noted that the sign of the marginal effect was negative, meaning that they had an even worse effect on the dependent variable than the Orthodox (the reference category, chosen for their anti-innovative profile). In the same situation, with negative marginal effects ranked according to the magnitude of importance of them, are Muslims (m.e. = −15%), Catholics (m.e. = −7.7%), others (SPONT.; m.e. = −6.6%), Protestants (m.e. = −3.9%) and Agnostics (m.e. = −2.6%). Religiosity did not affect the results.
Finally, Figure 2 shows the marginal effects of innovative products consumption and the associated risk perception. All the marginal effects had negative signs, meaning that the Orthodox was the religious affiliation that felt more at risk when consuming innovative products and services (reversed scale interpretation). The rest varied between a 2.5% for other Christians and 8.5% for Protestants. Religiosity did not have a clear pattern of association. 
Attitudes and Purchasing Intentions for Innovative Products
Coefficients from the logistic regression of attitudes and purchasing behavior of innovative products on religion affiliations show that Muslims had a different and significant profile from the other religion affiliations. They were the most attracted to innovative products (odds = 2.073), and the most likely group to purchase an innovative product that replaces the one that they already trust and regularly buy (odds = 1.420), even if it was more expensive (odds = 1.086). The probability of buying more innovative products than their friends and relatives was also the highest (odds = 1.724). Finally, innovation for them was more associated with the improvement of the existing products than creating new ones (odds = 1.485; Table 6 ).
We also found that all the other religion affiliations, except Atheists, formed a group because the differences among them were not big. Atheists had a slightly upper pro-innovate behavior and purchasing intentions than the other groups.
Agnostics were one step behind. They declared to be fairly attracted to innovations, more inclined towards innovative products than their friends and relatives, but they only replaced a product that they trusted with an innovation only if the price was a little more expensive.
For Catholics, innovations did not imply the creation of new products but the improvement of existing ones. Should an innovation be introduced in the market, which substitutes an existing product that the Catholics already trust, they would maintain their fidelity with the old product, and they would not pay any more for the new one.
Therefore, religion had an effect on attitudes and purchasing behavior of innovative products. Most of the coefficients related to religion attendance (religiosity) were not significant for all the dependent variables considered in this section. −14,830.99 −14,830.99 −17,155.17 −16,810.79 −16,533.69 Akaike Inf. Crit. 29.74399 29.74399 34.39235 33.70357 33.14938 Note: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001. Figure 3 shows that Muslims (m.e. 15%) played the leading position in being attracted by innovations, followed by Atheists (m.e. 8%). Catholics, Agnostics, other Christians and Protestants form a group that declared not to be very attracted to innovation (m.e. between 2.5% and 4%). Religiosity did not affect the results.
Attitudes and Purchasing Intentions for Innovative Products Marginal Effects
Muslims and Atheists were the only studied affiliations that had significant marginal effects on purchasing intentions of innovative products. Muslims were more inclined (m.e. = 11%) to purchase innovative products than the reference category (Orthodox). Atheists (m.e. = 6.5%) stood in the middle range between both. Religiosity did not affect the results. Table 3 also presents the Europeans' opinion whether innovation means the creation of new products or the improvement of existing ones. This information should be interpreted as a reversed scale, meaning that the most strict position regarding innovation would be that only the creation of new products could be considered as "true" innovation. This explains why marginal effects appeared with negative signs: The most narrow position, represented by the Orthodox, had an m.e. = 0%, while all the rest presented negative marginal effects (considering that innovations were also improvements made to the products that already existed). A group formed by Atheists, Catholics, Muslims, Agnostics, other Christians and others (SPONT.) also declared sharing a softer approach to innovation (m.e. about −10%). Protestants were situated in between this group and the Orthodox, with m.e. = −7%. Religiosity did not affect the results.
The replacement variable depicts the respondents' opinion about how quickly they would try an innovation when it comes to the market. Catholics, Agnostics, other Christians and Protestants seemed to be moderate first adopters of innovative products and services (m.e. about 4% to 7%). An extreme case appeared, Muslims, showing a top first adopter profile (m.e. = 15%).
The last variable studied in this section resumed the impact that price has on Europeans' innovative products purchasing intention. Atheists were the ones who were willing to pay more for innovations (m.e. = 9.5%). A group formed by Agnostics, other Christians, Protestants and others (SPONT.) were in the middle range (m.e. from 4% to 6%). Finally, Catholics were in the low range (m.e. = 2%). Religiosity did not affect the results. To summarize, the declared religion was associated with the Europeans' innovative products purchasing behavior. Muslims had the most pro-innovation purchasing intentions. Atheists were very attracted to innovative products and they did not mind if they had to pay more for them. Catholics were not very attracted to innovative products, albeit accepting they were not only the creation of novelties but also the improvement of the existing ones. However, they were only willing to try them if they did not have to pay more. Agnostics, Protestants, other Christians and others (SPONT.) formed a group characterized for sharing a mid-range, pro-innovative products purchasing intention. Finally, religiosity did not have any remarkable association with attitudes and purchasing intentions for innovative products.
Discussion, Implications and Conclusions
Results obtained from logistic regression confirmed that religion declared affiliation by Europeans affected their innovativeness profile in the major religious faiths present in Europe. Therefore, hypothesis 2 held.
Atheists were the most innovativeness-oriented group. We labeled them as innovation top supporters due to results obtained from the logistic regression odds and marginal effects. Moreover, they also had a good forecast, increasing their participation of the total projected population from 18.8% in 2010 to 23.3% in 2050 (Table 7) . One would expected Europe to continue its leading position in having unaffiliated people in comparison, for instance, in comparison to the U.S.A. (McBride 2010). Muslims would also increase their participation in the European religion landscape, from 5.9% in 2010 to 10.2% in 2050. In addition, the innovativeness profile obtained from our analysis confirmed that they have an open, flexible and adaptative concept of how they perceive innovation and the associated innovative products and services. We labeled them as incremental innovation supporters. For them, innovations embedded in everyday products and services were the path for reducing the inequalities caused by technical progress. It was a market approach to obtain the results that historically were reached through public goods provision from religious institutions. As Michalopoulos et al. (2016) said, Islam restrained inequality in order to survive. Inequality has been one of the consequences of the globalization process that we have been living in the past decades. Europe has also suffered these results (Milanovic 2012) . Muslims thought that innovation is good for neither company survival nor economic growth. Therefore, for them, incremental innovations applied to everyday products was a route to reduce inequalities caused by technical and economic progress. Their members obtained advantages not only through the religious nets, but also via market exchange, relaxing the doctrine about consuming innovative products and services in an evolutioned Club Goods model. Christians are, and will be, the largest religious group in Europe. Nevertheless, they will reduce their share in European population terms from 74.5% in 2010 to 65.2% in 2050 (Table 7) . We have worked with the four Christian traditions (Catholic, Protestant, Orthodox and other Christian) that represented the figures shown in Table 8 . Catholic is the most important Christian tradition in Europe. In 2010, they represented almost more than 254 million people and 55.7% of the European Christians. We labeled their innovativeness profile as innovation disbelievers. None of the innovation outcomes-company image, company survival or economic growth-could be easily reached from their viewpoint. All the other variables accomplished-except perceived risk, meaning and buying-also describe anti-innovativeness modes. This implies a big challenge for European authorities and innovative companies in Europe.
The Orthodox' profile was even worse than the Catholic's. They represented almost 99 million Europeans in 2010 and 21.6% of the European Christians. We labeled them as innovation detractors because the risks associated with innovation inhibit their purchasing behavior and the benefits that would be associated to companies and economic growth.
Protestant was the second most important Christian tradition in Europe that accounted for almost 101 million Europeans in 2010 and 22.1% of the European Christian. Labeled as stingy innovators, they manifest that innovation is important for companies and economic growth but they are not very inclined to change the products they trust and they would only do so if they have to pay slightly more.
Other Christians represented only 0.7% of the European Christians in 2010. Their innovative profile was much closer to the Protestants'. The main differences were that they feel that consuming innovative products and services is risky and that innovative products are mainly gadgets. That was why we labeled them as low-profiled stingy innovators.
Finally, Agnostics belonged to the category of unaffiliated in Table 7 . Their innovativeness profile, obtained from the study of the logistic regression's marginal effects for religion denomination and religion attendance, is also closely related to the Protestants' and other Christians'. We concluded that they were a step down in the innovativeness ladder because they were price-conscious about purchasing innovative products. We labeled them as price-conscious innovators. Nevertheless, the profile projected in Figure 4 was practically indistinguishable from the Protestants'. Agnostics, Protestants and other Christians were the price-conscious consumers of innovative products and services. Our analysis shows that religiosity did not seem to have a very strong relationship with attitudes towards innovation. Hence, our first hypothesis, which says that there is a negative relationship among religiosity and innovation, did not hold. It was obtained from our marginal effects study and, in some way, contradicted recent research made by Bénabou et al. (2013 Bénabou et al. ( , 2015 .
While looking for an explanation of the differences among the methodologies used in these publications and the one used in our study, we found that religiosity it was not equally measured. Bénabou et al. (2013) , used two measures of religiosity corresponding respectively to the answers to the World Values Survey (WVS) questions: (i) "Independently of whether you go to church or not, would you say you are: a religious person, not a religious person, a convinced atheist, don't know", and: (ii) "Do you believe in God?-Yes, No, Don't Know". We used the one contained in the Eurobarometer that asks about the interviewee religion attendance. If it is intended to measure how the intensity of religion beliefs affects innovative perceptions, intentions and purchasing behavior, we thought that religion attendance was a better proxy than the two WVS questions. Furthermore, innovation is not measured in the same way: they used (log-) patents per capita at country level taken from World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO). We used the fifteen variables contained in the Eurobarometer. Their only independent variable is a measure on innovation at a macro level, and the one presented in this work is more related to a micro/individual level. In any case, a deeper analysis is needed in order to see how the relationship between innovation /innovativeness and religiosity works.
Innovative companies could take advantage from the outcomes of this paper, by segmenting the market through the religion profiles of their customers. Innovations/technology life-cycle is based on the fact that customers do not accept (and buy) innovations and innovative products at the same time. Following Rogers (1995) , it is known that first come the innovators and early adopters (concerned with the underlying technology and its performance). Afterwards, the early majority pragmatists, the late majority conservatives and lastly the laggards (much more interested in solutions and convenience) come onto scene. It has a strong relationship with the innovativeness religion profiles that we have already described. The link can be graphically seen in the next Figure 5 .
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As we have seen in Table 7 , projections for 2050 did not seem to hold the secularization postulates in Europe (76.7% of the Europeans would have a religion affiliation). While Christian Churches would still be predominant (65.2% in 2050) they would reduce their share in favor of Islamic creeds (from 5.9% in 2010 to 10.2% in 2050). Religions had different perceptions about innovation that have to be properly managed by companies and social and political organizations. It should be taken into account that, on innovation terms in Europe, religion is here to stay and religion matters.
